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One Job Supply ofMaterials and Lねor for the

Construction (Completion) of Tando Covered

Court and Improvement ofMulti寡Puapose

Building, Brgy. Tando, Nueva Valencia wi血the

followmg equlPment and technical persomel

require d

B詔R窮N九2019営09-502

1.　The Provincia量Govem血ent Of Guimaras, through the 20% J}F 20I9 intends to apply

血e s皿of帰りo脇物n胸eH轟棚加婦軸物0榔nd 。托糊rH料n励励磁伽」油膜耽and

2班OO佃D 2.98仇45Z29) being the Approved Budget for血e Co血糊t (ABC) to payments

under the co血ract for One Jbb fu妙かof施融a脇d Labor舟r the Cb融醜めn

(物療繭　Of端的か轍の砺廠叡商駒轍ガ榊蹴
B雌Ⅳ.柵的俄7.胸筋ぬncね研翻娩e Iめ挽け少加g融脇a職d細Cカ棚ねd榔O職nd

榔ZI融Bids received in excess of血e ABC shall be a町tomatically r匂ected at bid

Opemg・

2.　The P励融G初e朋朋朗t Of G脇棚州榔nOW invites bids for One Job Su側面Of

Materials and Labor for the Co皿struC慣on (Comnletionl of Tando Covered Court and

ImDrOVement Of M山ti-PurI)Ose Bu軸din筆書Br里V. Tando. Nueva VaIencia with the

folIowin聖ea皿inment and teehnica量I)ersomel required . Completion of血e Wo血s is

required 150 C力めn初手rm. Bidders should have conpleted a co血ract similar to血e

Pr車vct. The dsscripti弧of孤班g蹴e bi関er is c融融壷u壷瓜連B馳g Do歌劇湖ts,

Particularly,血　ection皿血structious to Bidders.

3.　Bidding wⅢ be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procedures using non-

discretionary “pass侃il” critehon as specified in the 201 6 Revised Impleme血g Rules狐d

Regulati蝕s (IRR) ofReput)lic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), Otherwise known as也e “Gove劇ment

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is res血cted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietors血ps, COOPeratives, and par血erships

Or Orgarrizatious with at least seventy five percent (75%) interest or outstand血g capital

StOck belonging to citizens ofthe P珊ippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtaln further infomation丘om B拡fl!ndAwa毒Cbm桝施作麹O,

劇gc融融P融Gの醐融Of G初物州榔and inspect血e Bidding Docunents at

the address given below durin里0鮪ce ho町s,紐o皿Mondav to Fridav. from 8:00 4必

io 4づO重l砿

5.　A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested bidders on Oc吻玩グ



It may also be dow血oaded froe of charge from the wめsite of the P皿pp血e Goverrment

Elec仕O血c Procurement System (P皿GEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity

provided that bidders shall pay血e a脚licable fee for the Bidding Docunents not later血an

也e submission oftheir bids.

The Provincial Govemme鵬of Guimaras wi11 hold a Pre-Bid Conference on 9:00A.M.

October 16,2019 at BAC O綿ce, PEO Building, Provineial CapitoI Complex, San Miguel,

Jordan, Guimaras.

7.　Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secr純血at at the address bdow on or before塞鍵

4M ct幼ber 28. 20I9. All bids must be accompanied by a bid ecurity in any of血e

acceptable forms and in the amouIit stated in ITh Clause 1 8・

Bid ope]血g s出田be on 9:30 A.肱O。obe’2&2伽少at朗C a朋年型O助棚鮒競寄書

読経鶴慧諾砦講説蹴軽
暖困

8.血case ofa tie among two or more bidde躯v融h血e lowest calc血ated respousive bi(自he

winning bidder shall be chosen也rough drow lots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e

開場r南瓜a “00n劉隠山繭0鵬,,購孤a壷勤1瞭d鵜舟出郷備前統粗擢鵬r h卸竜喝働記
LCRB紬血recormended for aⅥ韻rd of the contract.

9.　The脇Gbtng翻meJ撮of G誠朋撮舶S舵SerVeS血e right to r匂ect any and all bids,

declare a fa血ure ofbidding, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any t血e prior to co血act award

in accordance wi仙Section 41 of RA 91 84 and jts TRR, without thereby incurring any

li摘出y to the a舐鵜ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please referto:

ん狙.脇ANH O腱7親IZ

及4C Sbcre駒r胸t薙糊Z Provj#Ce QfG短めz鋤u

底4C C弼ce PEO Bui協ng Pro所鵜id C梗,itol

観m M裡u尋Jbm池坊G海棚照れaS

丸めbile Nb. 581-2960
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